Decoding two syllable words

Help your child to sound out and read each syllable.
Blend the syllables to say the word.

Draw a picture to match the word.

What is a syllable?
A syllable is the **smallest meaningful unit of a word** and must have at least one vowel sound. Words may be one syllable in length like cat, fort and ten. Words may more than one syllable in length like flow-er, rock-et and tenn-is.

All images: QDoE
rocket

ticket

mascot

chicken

rabbit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>flower</th>
<th>pocket</th>
<th>basket</th>
<th>robin</th>
<th>puppet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>
seven
jumper
muffin
finish
sunset
bucket
cabin
tennis
bathtub
radish